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A Southern President.
Atlanta Journal., . 5 ,

The Richmond Dispatch haying sug-

gested that "the popular heart in the

United Statei may tarn somedajto
the Lees and place one of therein the

presidential chair," the St. Iouis Globe-Democr-at

asksr 4'Why not indeed ?"

and etes on to po'mt out that some of

Renews its allegiance to De-mocra-
cy

- the Cause
of the People, .

And asks every friend of good gov-
ernment, progress and enterprise

for support. Its subscription
price will be : .

To Single Subscribers $1.00
To of over Ten .8oc

per year payable fit adrn.-i-.--

'

Jn Sir John Alacon s "Sketcnes. .vi
1

.. - him hviPersia, lie rel -f- ctsO ww. J "r I

one of the joffictaU of tha Persia"
court. It is concerning the fawu
Caljph Haroon-oo- r Rasheed.

When thU ruler visited a tomb in

one of the neighboring mountains, lie

found a golden crown, with five side.
On each side were en graved several

sentences the transhitionf which w

as follows:
FIRST SIDB.

Hfl'.vm m r.U to thoSC who

know themselves,
"Consider the ?nd before yon begin,

and before you advance, provide a re-

treat.
"Give not unnecessary pain to any

man. but study the happiness of all.
"Ground not your dignity upon your

powers to hurt others."
SECOND SIDE.

'Take counsel before you commence

any measure, and never trust its exe-cufi-on

to the unexperienced.
"Sacrifice your property for your

life, and yourJife for your religion.
Spend your time in establishing a

g o4 name; and if vou desire fortune,
learn contentment."

THIRD SIDE.

wGrierenot for that which is broken,

stolen, or lost.
"Neyer give orders in nnothjer main

house; and accustom yourself to eat at

your own table.
"Make not yourself the. captive of

women."
FOURTH SIDE.

"Take not a wife from a bad family,

and seat not thyself with those that
have no shame.

"Keep thyself at ,a distance from

those who are incorrigible in bad hab-

its.
"Be sensible toyour own

-
value
. a

es--
I

tirnate justly the worth of others; and

war not with those who are far above

thee in fortune."
fifth 8IDK.

"Fear kings, women, and poets,
"Be envious of no man, and habitu- -

ate not thyself to search after the
faults of others.

"Make it a habit to be happy, and
uvoid being out ostein per, or thy life
will pass in misery.

"Respect and protect the females of

thy family.
"Be not the slave of anger, and in

contests aiways leave oped the
'

do()r of conciliation.
ever fet -- your expenses exceed

yQur jncome"
--L ,

Bpys;WhiiDon't Smoke
Baltimore sun.

All observant teachers are.aware of
he effect which the ueeof tobacco has

upon the schoolboys. It is declared by

men of long experience in teaching
that smoking niakes a boy sluggish
and that the' capacity for study is

greatly impaired. Recently investiga- -

tions have been made to ascertain the
effect of tobacco upon the physical de- -

velopment. The board of health of
the State of New Jercey has issued
circulars to teachers of the public

PC"0018 01 in oiaie containing mier--
. ...tvIrogatories upon tn.s subject. Ur. Le- -

'16

- - Kuan, puuis Wi. 1. lie Xillgitoll
fire insurance romnsuiin inlpn in
withdraw from the United States in
conseqvence of frequent conflagra
tions.

MOTHERS'!
FRIEND"

t1a!.cs CM Birth Easys Z

I bnortens Labor,
Lessens Pain,

g Endorsedby the Leading Physicians.
Booh to "Mothers 'malted VREB.

CRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.p. :
W ATLANTA, GA. fSOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS. 1

& Dasville b. R. Co.

F. W. Huidekoper and Reuben Foster,
Cceivers.

coxDHXsrcn schedule.
IN EVFKCT NOVEMBER IT. 1S9.

DAILY.
SOUTHBOUND: NO. 9. No. 11.

I.t Richmond .. U 41 r 12 60 AM
Lt Butveviile . 51 r 2 40 AM I

l.v KejrsviUe ... S 31 Pit 3 ISAM I

Ar Danville .... 5 6b Pkf 7 SS AM 25 AM

Ar Greeusboro . ti (IP PM 9 JO AM 54 AM

Lv Golastoro t f t 46 PM
Ar K;Urn;b 4 30 P' 11 10 PM

Lv Walesa Ax PH t If AM
Lv uurlidia 5 3T pm 7 15 AMat Oreensuoro , 7 4o pt; 11 AM
Lv Winston-Sult-- i ""pii 3 00 AM
Lv urei'iisuoro L- - fat 9 30 AM

6 58 AM

Ar S.tilshnry 11 04 AM S 12 AM

ArStaFesvIi ts 12 03 PM
Ar ABlievllie --4 2'. PM
Ar Hot Sprlnga. . 5 Si PM

lV SaiisDury ..7.T 11 14 AM -- 8 17 AM
Ar fUnloLte 11 lo p 12 4U PM 9 SS AM
Ar Spartanburg l re am S ? PM 11 37 AM
Aron-envlli- e 3 07 AM 4 4'i PM 1 J PM
Ar At'anta JSM'II AM 1100 PM 4 55 PM

lv t'l.rluu.e 11 'M PM 9 35 AM
Ar Columbia 6 OO AM 1 20 I'M
Ar Augusta 10 00 AM 4 2 J PM

DAILY.NORTHBOUND No lO. No. U So. 3S.

Lv Augusta .. 6 o i pm.. .... 12 3o pm
l.v Columbia 50 i m 3 50 imvr charlotte 8 oo am.. 7 3 ym
Lv "Atlanta- -?

9 20piu 8 05 am 12 45 pm
Ar Charlotte . 40 a;n 7 00 pm 8 05 piu
Lv Charlotte ... 6 65 am 7 45 pm ' r vm
Ar Sulbtbury ... 8 17 am 915 pm 9 24 jm
Lv Hot Sort ngs 12 39 pm....7..--
Lv Aslievilie .. 2 45 pm
Lv Statesvllie . 7 4T pm
Ar Salisbury .. 8 37 pm
Lv SallsburyTTT 8 27 am 9 52 cm 9 29 pm
Ar ii rceusboro 10 iu am 11 20 pm lois pm
Ar Wlnstou-Sale- ui II 3o am tl 00 am
Lv Greensbor .... 10 20 nm 11 H', pm...
Ar Durham 12 11 pm 35 am
Ar Kalelgh 1 9 pm 6 no am .a

Lvl?a ielgh 1 28 pm t8 45KIU..
Ar Ooldabo'-- 3 05 pin 12 05 pm..
Lv tireeiisboro lo 2o am ll 35 pm lo 40 pin
ArHanvllle ... 12 01 pm 1 1 1 am 12 i am

r Krysvllle... 2 ts im 4 05 am 4 51 m
Ar l .u k.-M- I v . ? 2.-

- pm 4 M nm 3 51 am
Ar Richmond .. 5 : 0 1 m 7 00 am 7 00 am

t Daily except Sunday.
BTVVEN W."ST POINT AND

RICHMOND.
Leave West Point 7.50 A. !. aally. and s. 50 a. M.

t1:Ul except Sun-la- i'Dd Mondo; nrrlve l.lcli-ti.fii- id

&.! an-- i 1 4j A M. K'Hurning leave Meli-inoi- nl

:.U' and 4.45 1'. Jl . daliy except buuciuj ; ar-
rive Wet I'oiUt 5.1 0 ai.d 6.00 1. M.

CET RICHM OND AND RALEICH VIA
KLYJSViLLE.

Leave 12.4 I M.d'llv; lMve Kes-viil- e
3 4j 1'. 41 ; arrive Oxford m P.M.; leiuiir-so- n

6 :5 V. M , Duraam 7.20 r. M., Kauigh 6 00 a.
M , Selma 10.35 A. Si. Keiurhlog le.ive eliiia33

M , ualelgii4.ini. M .. d uly, Durh .m .ow 1'. M
ll'-n- d rson 7.25 P. M.. oxf-r- n.an p. M.; arrive
Kesvlae 11. 5 P. M , LbhoiDiid i.oo A. M.

Mixed I rain haves Ox lord dally except Sunday
25 A. M.; arrives bumuin 11.06 A. Si. Leaves

Durhum 7:45 A. M. dally except SUDdaj; anhed
oxtord s.io A. y .

Additional trains lave Oxford dally exeert Sue-- d

iy I..ju . M. a ud 11 l'i a. M. uiTlve Uen.ieiso.j
A. M. and ll. 4 P. M. Iseiurning leave Uen-eio- n

10.3 A. M. and 2 25 P. M. d.iLy xcet)t ; uu-d.i- y;

arrive Oxford il.zo A. M. and 3.15 P. M.
No aiu 3s eon net t at ilchmoud from and to

W: si Point and Baltimore dally except Sunday.

SLEPlf.G-CA- R SERVICE.
On Trains 9 an! 3;, Pullm in buflt Sleeofr be--

ween Atlanta and --New York; betveeu bjnvllle
D l Migtista.
on 37 and 3i, Pullman BufTet Sleeper between

.ichmond and Danville, uniting at n.invilie with
Washington and southw e-t- ru WsilbuletLLiniittd
for tlmta, carrying rnllnrin hieepe' from New
York to New One.ius, and N-- York 10 Augusta,

ml Dining Car New or . to Montgomery.
Trains ll and U Pullman Hu'ITi Sieepeis between

New York. u, ami i:tit Sjirings via Sal- -
lst)iiry and AMievi.ie, tnu eurmai. sieepeis bc--
weeu WRsniDgion ano .Mianta; ana between
J ret nsboro aud Portsmouth, Va.. via Atlanta &

Danville li. U.
BKItKLKY, J. S. B. THOMPSON.

Superintendent, Supe lntendent.
tireensboio. N. C. Klclimond, Va.

V. A. TUKK. "iener.il Passenger Agent.
W iln?ton. 1). .

S. II. I1AKDU U K, Asst. GetiT Pass. Agent,
Atlnnia, oa.

W. H. GRIiKN, SOL II A AS.
Gen'l Manager, Trafrln Manager.

WashlnM-ion-
, D. C. Washington, D. C.

:l2A

passed at the last General Assembly,

providing for .refunding, money to

them, and that applications tor reim-

bursement are being ma 'e, The law

requires that the certificates of pay-

ment shall be forwarded to the trus-

tee, Maj. W. A. Graham, Machpelab,

N. C. and if the money is not repaid

in sijty days, it become the duty of

the applicant to inform the Attorney
General, Hn. F. I. Osborne, Ilaleigh.
In forwarding certificates, it would be

well to prevent mistakes to preserve an

accurate memorandum, and to end

either by express or registered letter.

Points on Fanning.
Mecklenburg Times.

We are in the midst of corn plant-

ing." Every farmer is in a hurry,
working early and late trying to finish

the corn planting that he may get to
his cotton work.

Now notice the corn fields. Most

of them ar in a very rough state, very
little attention piten to the prepara-

tion of the land for t his our most val-

uable crop. Few fields even have a

harrow dragged over them. The whole
work from breaking to planting is a
hurried job. Little, if any, manure has
been used and as for commercial man-

ure, why who would think of using
bought manure in a corn field ?

Take a glance at our cotton fields.

Soil as fine as a garden spot, land has
been harrowed and until a
clod can scarcely be noticed, every row
is ruu to a gauge, ample fertilizer was

put in the drill, bought guano at that,
not paid for yet but nuift be paid for
by November the 1st no matter what
goes unpaid.

That is nice farming in a cotton
field, every man does his best, he un- -

'
derstanda that unless nice work is giv- -

en tDe cottou crop a failure will be
Sur

Suppose we give a few acres of corn
jan(j tuis same attention which master
cottou gets. Let us drill 100 lbs of
god fertilizer to each acre, keep the
corn field in the same nice condition
that the cotton is, then when we gath- -
er cotton and corn our eyes would
open indeed.

Year after year our fields are plant- -

ed to corn in this same slip-sho- d, hap--
manner. Who can ex- -

pect anything but nubbins from such
treatment? If half the com planted
the past fifteen days iu this county
jaj panted as nicely .as the cot- -

ton will be, and 100 lbs cotton seed
meal applied to each nere, more corn
would be harvested than will be from
alj now pianted.

But the corn crop h now planted,
much of it up, and nearly ready for

fcjng. Can we do anything yet to
double the crop ? That we can.
When the crop is ready for the second
WOrking let us run a furrow very near
to roff) &Ye about 100 p,lllUffc Gf

cott0n seed meal to every acre sprinkled
al0ng the row in this furrow then
throw another furrow on that meal and
watch results.

For teu ucre3 an outla , of aboutJ
$750 wii needed. You will cer--

corn to the ttra or fitly bushels o the
field, whicb will pay well or the meal.
Trr it this ?"r- -

Mmtt n0J Tamper witll Sam.,
UoUars.

Washington, April 15.--The Treas--
urv department received today in con
iKuujein. iroul a soutnern oanK a

number of silver dollars on which
were Pted on the side a thin piece of

navnf? on it an advertisement of

a busiuess firm. The advertisement
began "return this to" the name fol
lowing, and then setting forth that
the money's worth could be had for
the dollar. It is stated the country

good, the treasurer, with the approval
of Secretary Carlisle, h;is refused to re--
deem the money defaced in this way

today returned a lot of it to the
bank that sent it at the bank's expense

ThesUtemant in a Chicago paper
that ihe Leslie B' Keel--

T ComPay had
out the parent plant for the cure

of inebriates at Dwgiht, III., and its
"0 branches in the country and 10
branches b Europe for $10,000,000 is
incorrect. An Eastern syndicate is
negotiating for the reorganization of

hhm irjf ,

the re.-itiy- of "'the great Confederate

commander have been of

late years; that GeueraLjoseph VVhee-l- er

is now iu th Houe of Represenca-lir- r
that-Genera- Wade Hampton

used to be and General John B. Gor-U- ti

now ii, in the Senate; that other

diStiuu :' i have

thi- - country at foreign
rep-dent-

ed

capitals aud that one f tlw ni, the late

Justice L imar, was put on the Supreme

bench.
The Glohf --Democrat furthsr express- -

1S thp belief that had Jefferson Uans
pardonjm political dii .Ci

8 ued for
ties would have been removed ana ne

would hare returned to his old place 111

the Senate, and that J,ee, Joe John-sto- n,

or any other of the ufa comman-

der side uiiht haveou the Southern

held any national office bhort of the

Pinrv without creating any ex-- l

citemeutm the papula, mind anywhere

n. the country. . . tf
"In such a condition of things,

concludes the Globe-JJeinocr- at, ine
andiW, between

.ha nrwldencY outfht mot to be difficult

to cross. J As the feeling in the North

againsT the chief figures iu the Cm

War on the Southern side Jiaa well

nigh subsided, thesa barriers' aw get-

ting lower and lower erery year.
This bar against

Southern men will soon hare to be re-

moved No consideration of reason or

xpediency can justify its retention

niuch longer."
Our St. Louis contemporary proba-

bly places too high an .estimate on the

liberality of Us constituency, but the

very fact that so pronounced a Repub-lica- m

newspaper as the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

can itself take to broad a

Tie of the situation is an encourag-

ing sign of the times a sign that the

war is, in fact, over,

" Keep in Mind.
n.Moti Mnl and ObaenrW.

The people of North Carolina should

mindthat the Thirda i.j ..tepi,.
n.f. i,..w. ' not Democrats, but

to the continued
Pl V f t
supremacy of the Democratic party as

the Rep'iblicaus.themseWes are.-Whe- u

Jlarion Butler and others ef that per--

euasion ga through the country addres- -

aiug the people, they should be recog--

uixed as apostles of 4Ucord, yybose chief

business it is to irritate their fellow

citizens' against the Democratic party,

and lead them off to play the role in fu- -

tnrtalectionsof assistant Republicans,

Jt seems to us that while the Demo- -

cratic party should seek to induce the
return to our ranks of Jhe substantial
voUrs who at the lastfelectiou turned
away from their old party, yet those
who have caused all the trouble ought
to be tabooed. . ,

-
fitm ones $2,500 Job in Bowling

'vKnnriinor lirn Anril IN. A I--v-a
-- r.., -- -r- -

religious wave nas swept over oo8
foret The nl"tZZ 2nZ
har become c.avert. ,pd most later--

estmg ,e.,Ut. hare followed. Sam
Jone, waa hired by some of bu admir- -

,n to come to this ity and rescue- - it

Ifomw aeptns Of tin. for
he undertook the job, and seems to

j. f- -
ten days, and during that time mote
than 2,400 people made "professions'
Three hundred of the number joined
jthe various churches Sunday, and were
baptiied last night.

Besides the work of converting 4n- -

riers.the Georgia evangelist inaugurated
p great moral ware against liquor.

Smiles of t&j gunny South.
"Here's Jones writing for jthj? mag

azines. I never thought he had any
Mterary talenty"
- e hasn't; but you must recollect
that he juiuped off a church steeple,
jynched six niggen and out-dra- nk a
Congressman." Atlanta Constitution.

4 :
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find
OCf

Sinai,

It is the discover? of the manuscript
of the earlie.--t Syrian Vernon of the
Jsew Testament. Biblical scholars will

at once apprehend the great importance
cf this discovery. The Syriac Ver
sions heretofore have been very im-

portant, but here is one still older and
therefore, more precious and important.
It was a Ibis very convent that the
eminent Russian Biblical scholar Tis-cheiid-

off

discovered the oldest and most
important of Codices of the Bible, un
less the Codrx Vaticanus is as old and
as perfect. It is known among schol-

ars as the Codex Sanaiticus. We learn
from the Philadelphia lierord that this
latest discovery is sub tan ally com
plete, whereas later Sriac versions
were fragmentary. The liecord adds
this interesting bit of 'news,. "that the
discovery was mnde by two ladies fur-

nishes evidence of the patience and
acumen of the sex iu Biblical research.
There is also reason for national and
local pride in the circumstance that
Professor Hairis, who instructed the
ladies ou certain details of their re
search, and has since helped them to
decipher the manuscript, was formerly
ocated at the John Hopkins Uuiversi

ly."

"I Can't Make a Living Farming."
Lculsburg Tl lives.

The .ibove expression is heard very
often by the writer, but we are not
prepared to believe anything of the
kind when young men like Mr. A. T.
Wilson, of this county, by his energy
and economy, proves to the country.
We jive below a sliort history of Mr.
Wilsou'a experienre iu farming, which
covers a space of over four years :

n 18S8 he rented a piece of land, 17
acres, for which he was to pay $70 as
rent. He had no horse, wagon, or sup-

plies to s'tart his little farm. He came
to Mr. Z. T. Terrell and boueht a
horse, wagon, and supplies, for which
Mr. Terrell asked no security but the
man's word. At the end of the year
Mr. Wilson paid his rnt, all that he
owed Terrell, and had $50 in cash over

nd above all expenses. He then
bought CO acres of land and paid for it
th following vear. This year i' 18931
he bought 40 acres more of land and
paid one I bird oj the money. He has
plenty of corn, meat, and other supplies
to run him and his family until next

anuar-- ; has tine hogs and coivs, has a
wife and an elderly relative to preride
for. He took out this week a life in

surance policy on himself for the bene
fit of his wife and child, iu c;ise of his
death, for which he paid cash.

P

Charles Repd's barn, near Gallatin,
Tenn., was struck by Jightning aol 9

twenty-fiv- e mares in foal I y the stal-

lion St. Blaiz were killed. The loss
is over $100,000.

What'sthe Matter withit?

- If you think there is anything the
matter with your watch, let us take a

look at it. Bon't let it go on ticking
itself to destruction. A tew particles
of dust will, in a few weeks, do more

damage than the ordinary wear and

tear of a year's time keeping. Our

guarantee is for Twelve Months. '

Have you seen the beautiful line of

SILVERWARE ?

we are now offering, and the complete

selections of clocks, watches and iew-elr- y.

We are prepared to satisfy the
desires of the most fastidious, in

anything in our line, and a cull will

convince you that we are

We pay the highest cash price for
gold, and will buy in any quantities,

Very Resjvctfully,

REISNER
&

GORMAN.

in the hanao oi an old experienced
Printer, is prepared tQ esecute all

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices that will compare

favorably with any .

iUmmSMmMMa
ban Dennis, ot Newark, whohas naidL:, JJ:tI.. .

ciders Elicited.

Til?
r.Is'nICIRLS e ?t. alrtr. Brat.. Jtn.LCqar.S3it h. 01 iop rstmri'' kmt: li si5 ..it co.-o.-

I.e. Hm ik Hwar ! ea . s I.Wl a5. f- -t 3 ?.r3miii ttT'. li in ii .go
SCarilAV llMMr'nt, U t.. IU.. Ihitiia, 33 O?
E. C. ME AC HAW ARMS CO.. ST.lCSlS.fe3.

PU 4 W Tm P liavlng bought the
VT I fc. IX i J r. Kowan County Gran-
ite Millstone Quarries, Tools, u, or E. K. Phlllli s
estate, I wp.i continue lo manufacture millstones.

iortable u ills for gnndlng corn
and wheat. Correspondence Bollelt-ed- Address,
85 ly J. T. VVYA l'T,

Faith, Howan to. K. C,
Mention the Watchman.

66

n,UCh attenti0n 10 thC '"'parean irlicle Si,ig the result, of
someof hjs investigations, which

in the report o the ,alth boafd

for 1892;
jt th,t meilslirements md(..of

187 ttudenU at Ye Collese showed
that the nc.U8er8 of tobacco gained
oyer tne users dunni? thu co vart o I

in weight 22 per cent., in height 29
per cent., in girth of chest 19 per cent,

Wam mmjn lung capacity-6- per cent. Meas-j-P!

Steam, Air and "Vacuum Pumps, Vertica and Hori-
zontal of every Variety and Capacity.

urements made at Amherst College
showed even greater difference in fa-- 1

vor of those who do not use tobacco.
There is really but little temptation I

for boys to smoke. In order to acquire

TIE HIT

CmveaU, and Trsda-Msrk- c oMined. and all Fat- - 1

ent bnatncM coridncted for Mooiratc ffts. ,"r
Oun Orrif.t t Qpo3tT-tf- . s. Ptct Ornecand w can fTire pscnt laleas tinie than ihue
remotes from

Head model, drawing "br photo., 1th deerlp-tio- u.

We advise, tf patentable or not c-- .(
ciarge. Our fee not doe till palest it acBrcd.

A Pamphlet. now to Obtain Patenta." with
namea of actual clients in your State, coast, or
town, ecnt free. Address, " -

C.A.SMOW&CO..
Opp. Patent ornct, Waminton. P7FC

PUMP WORKS.

the habit they undergo agonies of is being flooded with silver dollars
nausea, and the chief incentive to the bearing this class of advertisement,
habit is, perhaps, the belief that it in- - The design is copyrighted by the ,pa-crea- ses

their importance. It is useless tenteel While the silver dollars are
toargaewitn tnera or to advise them

ih7 Iower themsel?es n public
estimation bT okng rather than
raising them5clTes- - But if St ia !

ble to convince them that their stand--
n baseball or football will be im- -

paired by the habit, the more ambitious
bowiU ive UP tobacc6- - 0f this the
4ib,ekic associations bear abundant tes--
timony. Members of them have re--
ported that the use of tobacco is harm- -
fultoyouhgmenintrainingforacon--

t which requires strength and en- -
durance, ,

- "
, .

H j Regular Horizontal Piston. A

&p The most simple, durable and ef-- "
.

'

P fective Pump in the market for ITines, - llps f!"'

, Quarries, Refineries. Breweries, Fac- - I (15 J j

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and T SPyi--
;1f General Manufacturing purposes. frj

" X Send for Catalogue, - fjMil J

fj Foot of East 23d Street New YorV 4 tS3 J

Mrawbatandgoc ljiren pants, give , ,

' " aTuSa chance to lire, give us a chancer There promise, t a very large
carried 1m.

attendance on the Southern Baptist l r
out

n unpleasant Uate in the molasses Convention, at Nashville, Tenn, which T-- cornPaD wiU re"
ued,by a Tennessee family led to an will occur in May next, and as usual,

f the re-rSan- i"d
corn-investigati-

of the barrel, which had the Richmond, & Danville railroad is
pany

,

.r.WciVrf making ill th arrangements for a Excavating near Mycense, Greecp!NashTilIa.jid inside the body of a comfortable and pleasant trip for all American archaelogists htve uncover'
negre boy of fen or eleren years was those who wish to attend from this ed the foundations ot an ancient'fQW&r section. temple burned in 423 B C, Tbe A. S. CAMERON STEAM


